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Attention: k ing :nd Service '' ranch

Re: 172 0 0 C?R Part 2, Rules of Practice for Domestic 'icensing
Proceedingu - Expeditine the NItj Hearinc Process,

.kcr Oir:

3 have studied the essential features of the I?IC Proposed Interim Licensing
'1,cr,ialation na discussed in News Release 91-46, dated Week ending March 24, 1961.It is qv judge.:ent that what is beinC proposed is precicely opposite to the
direction that chould be taken - we need more careful rather than fewer regulatonrectrictionc. Particu]arly, the importance of public hearings and the Hearings
in the Congress on nue) ear issues remain vital, and due process rights of
intervenors and the ser eral public must not be ignored. The regulatory process
must not deteriorate tc autocratic decisions by the EIC i:hairman.

A temporary exped$ent in behalf of industry to speed up licensing based
on economic grounds at the expense of full safety review reflects the cortinued
short-sightedness of ir.dustry in calculating its own interests. It is my view
that industry cannot, and the public will not, tolerate another Three Mile Island.In view of the total :sts of a major accident including plant retrofits for
improved safety, replacement power, the sociological and economic impacts on
a community, and the dccreased confidence in the NIC and the nuclear industry,
one would expect industry to adopt the slogan, " Safety ic Cost Effective".
Evidently industry has not leamed that nuclear cafety ic essential to both
public health and to the financial risks in nuclear investment.

This proposed legislation adde fuel to the deteriorating confidence by thepublic that the NIC knows what it is doing. Instead of taking actions that will
strengthen the trust of the public that NRC has concem for nuclear safety, this
proposed action forces the public to question the motivec and the responsibilitiesof the NRC.- Confidence in the nuclear industry is not high owing to the continuederob1 cme that becet nuclear plants. These propored licensinr, chan",es being
preucured or, the ::1C by this same' industry, will undemine even more, the confidencethnt thic industry n (ds to go forward.. l.' ore than this, I find it difficult to
reconcile 1: ic a tion by URC in behalf of industry when industry itself has beenc
qucctioninc the cdequacy of HIC regulation. The claim filed by the T"I owners
ar,cinct the NIC for four billion dollars for their failure to ciert them to
.locign und equipacnt inadequacies suggests industry desire for tore patemalicm
but fewer regulatory restrictions.

I would urge that the URC withdraw thic proposed legiclation as being
.gainct the bect interests of the public and the '!!C itself.
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Sincerely yours,
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mac paoposas terraza uCausses unasuf
..: ca 1,,, ,y,, , ,, ,,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,

h puelear hovelatory Commeleelen has asked Congrees
for motherity ta teous 1steria operettag 11eeaees for mustear is1111am 3. Skrehe. the Peclear megulatary Commisesas'spower plaats. Camminatam Chairman Josepa n. amadrie -- gementive Streeter for operettene, tadey annoussed ano een*today. l

se11dation of the Commatosten's off tees of peelear asymletaryResearch and St.aaderde Developmeat.
*&a powposed.* Dr. moedrie mead. *the legislatlas would

(tesato that all of the Commisetee's requiremmate for protect = The emeeslidetien of the two effices will amoure thattag the publie health and safety and the envaremanet he la the resulta of the mac*e rose ret progrene are need morepleen hetere as amteria 11aease eculd tenue. hosewer, aeF ef fectively La the developumat of regulattees and guides andregelred publie hearing would met have to be sempletad==es ether eritaria need to regulate the esclear industry.is amu the ease ==totare fuel leadlag and teettag and Italae will permit eme, effective and efficient ese of staffoperitten et my to it_v_e perment of full power samle he reemerses.autherleed.* r

Asemaifing to Dr. ammerie. *the propoemd Leggelataan. hohort R. 8timoges will sentisse se Director of the Officeof pustear segulatory heaearch.
repreemets as astreerdinary and toeperary sure for en estraere1* sas,emmer 1968 Dammmed toes, eerrostar Directar of the

e pwesties he has held saaee
many and temporary attaation. C .. % Comunisetan Divistem of Systems latagration la the Office of tuslaarsaportant mes&amian ger atalatsing the oesta te someemstean

anerter megulataan, e111 bessee Derety Diretter.of enlays la 11eenasag for nuclear planta entah have been
peMessed for sempletase over the mast h primary resseneihilties of the effice b111 totus years. Thissttmattom le La part, ma Seelteet osmangumese of the Threm carried out through five daviaienes
asile Reland assidaat utsch required to te teene sur attentian
and senserees en a suesasematiaa of our regulater7 strurture h 91Tiaian of tagineerlag geshneleyy will develap andsad tas develsymmet of asw anfety requirmnants for feettattee direct reamerah and standarda ptogrene emphasistag thealreaey 11ammond for operettaa. At the eene taan etalattee macha=1eal, etzweteral, materiale, ebensaal and electriaal
more amatamming ammatreetaan eart==alemedy mothertsed by the englaserlag aspects of meelaar eefety." " * * * **

h Sleastae of tish naalysis will dewitlop and direetechar Aaguartant festarse of the proposed legislatama reenarch and etandarde propreme for 1mdependent raat -- -- teEdengagand by Dr. a= maria Seeledes og the aerlear assivittee revelated by the par.
publie heerlage et111 useld De held om opp 114etiene h Davistem of asalth, 81 tang and tamete namegement will

== .

to aparate new me imar power plante af pguestad direet the deve&spamet of regulattame, eriteria and guadasla with the Commissima's regulataans* and researse propreme related to the eating of acclear f acil1=
ties, the namegemmat of radienettwo mestae and the --antharination of fell poser operation still sueld - th riehm renal

== :--tinn uponn to temi Sag radiataan.he emetlagmat en eenduet and emmelettee of any
required publia hearing and any Aateria 11eesee TL,,,,,,,,S #1',18188,#f, Assie"",,t An,,alr,o te will, develop and,,d,ireetespeld he ses}eet to any findings and ordere of the ,, ,g , ,, , , , , , , , ,,3 ,,, ,,,, ,g,,g ,,g,,Cammisetas af ter a hearing.

unear trame&aat and escadant sendittene including the steay
of behaviar of meelear fuel, roastar safety amanymee and

lateria 11amassag motharity ===14 eseire et theI.
==

and of 1983, assutta, that the relemattaa of **
l

I 11emmelag reseiremmete eeu14 he eenfasse to these gg,,,,he 01vistam of ramil,ity operatisme will eswele, and
g

i plaata meet severely ameneted by the agemey's ,,,,,,,, ,,4 .g.,4, d, y,,,,s e==with espaasta en humaa
l ree- to the Three alla le&and ameade.t. ,f aet,a,,re==ter smelser eatety la the design, goalif Lastion,
l

,, ,,,1 e, g,e,e,,1a,, teet1.,, e,e,selee and de,s.miesteet,,
{Operettaa of these plaats meet neverely Lapeated et ==etea,r fea111 ties and the see of a elear matarlate oath

==
!

umuld be adwassed several meethe. Caets associated g, , g ,g,,,,'

with delere ta operatame are estimetad to be la
the ramos of _ lone of at t ilmae of eellare a aseth The reorgestantian will be effeetave April 5.
sai .=u u-p an== y A am t.

- e

la trememnat. ting th.e proposed legislatiaa .to the proeidentofthe at. an . aae,of -- ohalf .f the1

| Chemniasian. Chairuna n==dete wrwta e $$8

*The Cammmisesan enamot. ender estettag law, take these
momentee to rodnee the delay am &&seestag of the affected he* 81*48
plaats. The proposed legislatiaa eeutd result te very sub. Tel. 301/491=TT15 F3e IseqEDIATE Mg
stant141 eavtage for customere La the servies areas of tae (Friday, marsh 20. 19e13
sf fected plante...and, se Ladicated. would est alter esy of
the emnetaatswo standarde and requiremente of the Atamas
amorry het portatata, ta yea 11e health and safety and the sac rTArr pnorosts To FINE TVA (50.000 roa A1,1gcEDeom def ense and escurity er of NEPA.* "*'h*

If!TE rtC FIRE SArTTY REQUIREMENTS af DADWMg F333Y

The euclear segulatory Commission etsff has proposed e-
He 850.000 caval penalty age & net

f or alleged meneempliance with enc fire oefety requirementet.he Tennessee Walley Authertty
,

I
,

|st the aro==a terry nuclear pe=er plaat near Athene. Alabama. '
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